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ing, till at lut (bo waves broke at their every side.—Now ibis beauty is precious; smallest posribic qiianiiiy of alimeavno,
R drerttmi Rail.
[Ir. Jabarlon’- Drug Store.
OLORADO i P.AjlZn,juai teeeivedaad for
mailer how rxocmble itsquanluy, lo keep
:hlened as he
“Never was a man to fiighl<
i tto cujovmenis il gives are so veliucd nod life within them. Thus you wiU see that
was at that rnmnenl. Well, sir. father deVtrucr^on. ti e ladies wero almost dead
AI.SO FOR SALE AS ABOVE.
DOfT. A SEATON.
toadoreetand fully one tenth oi tJ* inhabitauts ef lh»
S^-ri-EAftabble.
___ feat and cold; wtou a Ltgc
Coraerof Front A Marker S.reer,
and I nnco lifted ito rope, and Mr.
with
„ noblest feelings,and so akm to wot^iip.tiAt city aic famisliiiig. Heaven only. kno^
Mayavile.Nov.SI '39.
menu leaned beck over the edge ol
Dutch built boat you donl lee si
■VIIE Om* r.«thWii.liiapHrel,aV.-^ti
it is paiaful lo think of the roultiiudo of
.rtJeire Mtb
clili; Uownbewent. WesDonlosteight sir—swept, with scarcely a sound, unSor men living in tlm midstof it.asif, instead the sufferings ol hundreds iff Ibawds
1 btepteirtraliimpnavertintthe properlie*
dwElUaiBawMer
of olhcTX,whn, by precarious Ubor coothe arch into ilio cavern, her prow roiumg of this lair earth and glorious skv,
ittAf.tri iiuaaden
of cleatBiig Ihe teeth Hinl •■.ulh. re.l<;tiiii U*
Wief^aiih
I WlStl all that are imlebled to nia by
“Woiking with his feet, os father had in close upon the spot where Mr. Cl “?““lare icuaiits of adunge*ii.—An infinite linue to avoid accepting alms. NdanerInlinf
I Sole or Bank AccooDt, to lake nolioe
the ladies were. Ilicy did nc “®“Sjoy is lost to tto world by Um waui of aiioii liM Ukoii place since the Ifitb util,
arimic froaideeuyad teethor s deranged atnt. Hint ualnit they nn/ up nn <<r bi-forv Ihc SDll told him, wo wont slowly supplying out aud
Nwen f>,wUr
the prii-e of bread—but tto tiifo^
uulilshc was within tlio cave; ni
rope
as
he
required
it,
he
moved
saf.’ly
'
culture
of
spiritual
enjoyment.
r>rtliU o.onib,lhalthry will find their HecnootortheMoniHebe.
...
Icrencc observable iii tJs
Soaud (eelB KBd while teeth ate lha mo>
down for a hit; then ho tested on a jott 1 wonder, fur Ihe oars wore inumeffanJ
Suppose ihal 1 were to visit a collage,
iluabie porli'H- of poor hoitmtiily. tot ho>
ing rock. Ail this lime ho kept his eyes those who were in her were as silent ** and see its walls lined with the choicust voraldc, so that the peopli
Nity c-iiDpeU me lo chi. enuric, I
selves with a ft
moery an.l na> boaad lo liave what i> ju*
;rihoCi
fixed on the sky, pressing cautiwtsly with
nouk Hard* (half a cent.) in ike four pound Uief
Suiaa NiLfig
.Ilia laa. Ihareforo I hope that nn one kiiowms
leaiwmnded—amonglhowwe know of aoii- thrmielvei milcblvi! to me, wiU.h.rrgBid Ihi his feet against the chalk, hia body aim -st
which W"ulJ ffen to reduced to 17 sons
by some of
at right angles with tbo cliff, his hands
(cents ) No chanTO « oUrcivaUo in Ihq
WaiAdlimley
gtavping Ito rope, or shelloring hu face fidicrmen, were about tr
.MARTIN SMITH.
lorcigi. roarkeu. Tto cent nued. md .-eff
Uwallenjnt-Jl
Jlfeyn.«le,i>ee.4tt 1639-31
_ ^ fruBi the shovrerof stones and dirt which had taken siieltcr in iho cavern, havin;,
an eye at these miracles of an.' haw
Patrick abeiMan
N. U. I have .HI hand Tor role, SOwM it dislodged.
becnahrmed at tl.o approach of a ton should I feel their privation; tow should
lid I
RKaabeth Sirler
bathrlv at
CORK which I will tell
“lie badgotaboula hundred feet from
od help Ihei
them of winter com in France, Spain and Itsl.v,
want 10 open their eyes, and
Thov A SlBBWoed
forO»rJ)o/lar|M-rl.u.h«-l.intherar Alao 25
e top, when,suddenly slippmg frorn Iho
-to Sarah Jdteaeotaa
to comprehend and feel the lovelincst « Will contribute much lo psesf.Vi, Otqv
or 30 buibcla of fioe BEETa, whmb
W- Sarilbera
...iff, his chest and face were flung violent- logout fotaisiataoce from them—”
grandeur which in vain courted ilioir no
ly against it. Ho ■ ndesvotcd to rcgsin
“Why libould have thought at sucli t tice. But every husbandman is living in
his footing against the rocks, and sodoing in-ment that even smugglers------ ”
sight of the warhaofadiviooanirt; anil
pa^E aubacriber haa rrcrnily tceeired
ONSnr iSAa-S
broke through a lesolulion which he had
-„ill.,Ort. ■«
"Not they, sir—not they; and Mr. Clc- how much would l.isexistence to clciated aiOTAND
fi-mrl, and looked beneath bun. It mcnis know it. Dusperatu men like them could be SFi the glory which shiees fittth
EVE.
JW. MmrUmmti,
in ttoir forini. huos, prpp.rti'ns, aadmorA-.ml»,rfj.
alanhaaonhand, diflrK-M »ix»a of Fraaklia was a rare sight, that, for Iho first lime.— ! would have loft poor tilings to drown.
mnM->tT Paatan
nl eipfcBiio.i! I have epoken on y of Miiownasito “I
jmujrnr ar uir. JursnLLC, 9t0Tciswiil.7ari! 10 plate Wood Siovraialaa WelldoItemeintofUowiny head swam
CannonStoveatndarairaiof direrrni i
ns Hooked al the walCT far, fat below, ami
the to miy of nature, but how mncu
habigdnm,tlrnM|b
tlmM|b Ito.
ito.
processiou, with
a big
a-i belter.
aad hioili,«vlii«b will be Bold onaafoodK
Iho wavesihai one could see, bulimlhrar B..OUS chance; but il was his oaly one. ■his rovatorious clmitn U found •„
total TrawH
streets, iioppingat —
•fuku T'ambkaten
"• they broke over tlm ahiiigivs. Prusence Listen, sir; while the men had ito.r l.o»d( elegant arts, and cspectallj ip^ „iamtorof iho test, ibo'y want into n totoe whan *
Alikaw Tag«
he .Mayarille lataraaeo Caa?aay, -•—
mind.on wh rh M>. Ckinontsfio vaunt- turned to tlm opoiiing of ihu caver,,. t he be.l books have imw;, toauty. Th"
examlBvforiliemaclvea.
Ci,H> «•——
hiinsoir, wlierc was il tiont He was watching Ito boat |t»-s, the sight ofwhich gn-atesi initha arc w-_.
Oon ’
;y
jIfO.VEr WAJVTBD.
Tf«. «,>».
_____
ml lo pull the rope, but he Ihruight of had driven iltum iuiu it. lie lifted tto ia with beauty,and
,ja
,ay moat
-i- IrturwYa RTal
ut. poet wifi-, and one Ihoiighiof her was dies g. nl y inti, the eudof ilie boat. 'I hoj surely and ''.Mplv into ito smiI when arjnrtrtn m. rrtcaun,
UwU U Tallc
euoiigb. On he wont. Ton-gn-n J fool- coulda’t hear him for il.c i.nieo of tto «ycd i" itoirnatgraland fit attire. Now
The riotuts-niunad ia eWMilfo;**
—Vi
wares. 'I'bHiu was plenty of town for
them, snd to drew a eail over them, —
y to the beautiful ia eooiiMiDeed an attack ea the kaiin, atoa
Mayaville, OclM, 1839-31
face to Hie cliff, his Imnds oatatretchncl. was just siepiiing in himself a tcr
(to Germans find from tto wammomm
imi cherished,'and I knojs oftionMidirii
catching at each o'ject ns he pvwod; cn
of tto men lutned, an-', g
in life from which it ^nld to excluded. uDim the mob, and BUedtoefitM^
•M C Vmmb-b
Cee'il el h>«<»" and .i-psaWlhe
vel- ped in a stower of chalk aud si. ncs,
iil'lafheFrtleralO
It. .... Of aU the luxnries, this ia the ctoapesi
which to h-vd not th« aitengh lo av-jd;
urfmoat at band; and it seems to w '
mnviug silently out ofttoeavs, wil^as toffiosiimpartant to tbeso oosdiD*
r. TkrBMPt
K. KkepMr*.
kJelltoa
her
crow
lliile
suspeetod,
tto
nddiiioa
«>f whore coatM Lbor t^ds ‘0 a_grosaoei of
-•mjMh- Mw T WailAls
Attomeye to Liw. Flmi»r*mrg Kf.
tin in toe Busker MBCe ntotod-ontot tto mi«i. From tto diffjsioo of ito
eoBM of beauty il aneteni Ctmol ato of
rock, fit; tKl. rwingini la, tmujd n^ edit.’*
FuniM, FieMu., B.n.
“Tto* •esi itoet aqsxrteroramile ibatMeofmaaie'a nedam Oermany.
ronnd,i9Uvrorototwi«toa»«a»dcmrK
It Ito vide down ut^er tto cliff and Isndto a toy. we lean that itop^e at lar^ may
neiieto offieegratifieslione whmhtove
bts rlinv gatw, at anoiher. who disapeand like a cat up tto rocks. Urtorto beee thought to be neeawily
cesses dusing.lto II MflJ.
flocks of the s allied birds flaw around his AdudsUeM «nMcd:noone*MMred fustifomdie efew.-Ctouafqrinto (he beuses ofsespectelto
^
hMd. utUring their shtill and hanpry cries. :« spMk; iheoron tested 00 itow earn
and
the
boat
geuHy
rose
and
sank
on
tbs
paarihb-, anaaaaas wruwy bo
Aealn, sir, be found hitmelfeliding d<—
iiwultiag tto
••.{haliiiaadeeratsutMlIrtp
ravoL Al last tto ailenee was ^oken^ A CBa3sn>.-A yenkea down eeel ad•arfftoHliawl •aWOMta.a.Iely. .JU Ibaar
llUwwdTWals
nmeihigdatk w<s faQited down the cjtff Tertinsforatoilestotria the following .ff “uX“Tto foto le^^
■to are iattv-blcd la as uad ouiibl t» pny m.
itshortdiaunecfawlheboaL
It
fell
we tope will.!«•». and aal 1^ av wri'-tot abaoinu torture from tto preuum of the
cnriouemaMterr
rope Again, in agMV, to made a Irar heavily on Ito rocks. “God forgive bun!
he'stoiecd him over," ■Btterodtroe of
Itomeu. Audio it was, ear. Tto pool
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Shelhj: Rukt Druk, Geo Bnrgin a
PembertMi, Calvin eamlert.T. O. Allen.
Tbi« Sn:J^ 3r. XtcxBUierlhoinmoa, J
ttWHM «TFt*XtrMT, JAXC41T e», IS40. '4StiweilJain<wNAllea.Uenr]> M«em.TMJcwce.l'hcs nr«ili,Adan MidA CoaTcniioa «f
mpresciuItif tba dtraocniic chi^^ir; nf« hi^o dlcttm, David Middlcioiu
Ecoll: John rra^t, I’lhricina C. Mc
•DiDbtt oTlbe caoBtict of ibe Slaia of
Calls,Geo
W^olieecn, Thoa C. Kellev.
EtMVMy. ttei liilf d>T, ilM 8ih of Jai
l»4e,BttlM BabtisiChmcbrn ilw CiifoT Ber-i?. C. Glass, RIchd P. S. KIley. U
grand
L,ucr«, E'jwd. Johnson. A. ii. IxiwPniikforti irkon, afier an 'mprcasire and
rr,
M-C-.uiubiugli,
Daniel Neal.Gco Win
■eWnB apfMal lo tl>e Ihmno of jmee by
tbnRov.4u.KaTeu><el.,David.r ' ter.-, O NanhalJ. W S D .nil, Thos C
Fl».urt>.«y, N. A. Siwar-, J;iines GrifBn.,
vetlirr, &q». was tabled lo ihc Cliaii.
OnftiolMM. MeCatUud R. U- Stan- 'VilV«Drhonei,E.S.Hctr.d.n..Thoa B
jCallell. Andr.-wCalvctl.Gco Bcair, D.
toa appoiuted 8ccreiajiM,
Ojiloi^ooof M»j. ThomM M«R*aIlj Vandcnl^ce, J.'mes .M Sugsofi. tt m D.
Brown. Willic V.lev. Merit Willi
Itoittmei nf ike M«ral connlim
Spencer; Jas W Sluno.
ibra called, and »be followiag goni’.cnwn
Tries: Isaac Burnell.
Trmible;Jease C.innell. Eleaze Willaacd^n of >!>c ConTenlitia,
hoiie,
Benj ConnclU Riclid l-anc, Danl.
Adair: Wm C. Pniuon, Wa. Cald
B.
Johnson. Jobe 3. TbomaMO, Jsncf
well. J MTfue,Coe A CaMwel
Millican.
Alien &Warica. ». S. ForiL.
Union;
J<d.n Imlnden.
Andenon; Jnh.i Dirnffeii. C. LHIaril,
W3rne-.SI«lbv ColTee.
Jelin Wash, J C LillacJ.iaracsG While,
Woodford: W.n. McBride, nomaa
Bomar, TAnr.ws W. Sill. rs. Ciias Norl/dlard. Jm. S llackler. K C Ua!n
John A. McClure.David Blackwell, Tbos worvd. John Gill. Hiram Willhoite, Wm
W Whiit-n-ion, isne Wiiuini-ion. Sami
J UUard.
C. Scott, Medley ShcLon. R.,hi T. Wil
Birran; JaaG Hiicly.
Vaurbon: Mij. Oho Ilngbea. Alex liamson. James Smrv. Beni. Wirkersliam,
rattcraon.OscarJ .Milicr.U'mA Moare, Henncn Bon.ar Jr. Marlin S. .McFall, Jas
C Lons.O/Cir Pepp-r. James Berry. Geo
Tboa Woudf.rd. W.n Bucknei
W. Carter. John P. Craig. Benj. Bailey,
Jt^jreis, Wm B.McClure.
Waller L Pelets, J.imcs W. Redi
Ci:b: Fclix.M. ric.cl'.cr.Joha C MaCoins. Win W.nts. John Wallace.
JJrcibil: M-,sna W.llhmj.
Cildwcll—Lina Minns.
Carroll A. Gail .tin: Lowis Sanders,
W(n. Reed. S S Ln^lialt, Jeus Lindsev.
Jt rhd. C Lu/tsey.
CUy; Bonj. Bcnnclt, Tiioopollt T.
Garrard, Daul. Garrard.
Callowar: James Bri
Campbell: Wm. DeConrcey, Johi
A.Ooodvm.Czra K. Fisb.John J. Timm
.. Wm Gr.fToy. RoM. M. Carlisle.. Elijih
Eli
Williams. R-.Ui D. Haymiit, II. I. Giosbeck. John W.TibPatis.
Clark: Lenis Grigsby, Francis F
Jackson, Obediah Traev.
Kstili. Isaac Mize, B. Atbberr, R
Riddle
Farctic: Mniliem Floumor. John
Peck; Francis McLovr. Waller Du'lock.
Thoe M. H rAcy, C u.lisus .M.Johnsm.
D.vid McOuven. John G. Lewis. Dan!
Bradford, John Parker, .Alex. G. Morgan,
JaiO-.Man,JohnR.CIearv.Dinl Coumo:
ThosMontaaim.C. Kcnseli. L. C. Ra. B. F. Craves, J. W. Forbes. John
N.»!on,R.C. Ro gcrs.R FtceU d.Robi
B. Run 11. Wra Elder. U. N. Biinabv,
Franki-ni John M. Hewitt. R. T
Ricbmon.l. John Th
Gil.b.<, Ji _
t.Hugli Siudcrs.
Sami. Payne, John McKee. Th.a V.
I.ntigliimro.ich. CIns Finslev, Wm French.
r edcricRir‘.b. DennivOnaii. Jas Gerv.v
B. Russ-1:. James Rramm. Jcptiia Du.ller. John B. Russell, Ben. Luckett, J.-rc
tniah Kemhil. Benj. Uenneii. Tlios Jett.
AI-'Z. Wilson, D nnis Crockcii, Jamei
S'lansou. Jas F. Dryden. Jas Bum**.
Franklin Chism, John C. R-chardson, Wm
R. Crockett. Rubi C. McKee, LeandiShare. J. 11. Samuel.
ri.jddtPIko: RaiHilTc.Thos C.
Fleming: il. D. Burgess, C
Th -mpson Ward, Jonathan Elslon, Dr. _
O. Loom. Jut E. Siiepard, Jesso Sum
mer*, K. R. Lee.
Grant; John S. Daniel. Napoleon ]
Slepliens, John W. McC'ann.
Greenup*. Jam?* M. Rice.
Garrard: Win H. Peiiis. Maw
Thompson, Ilnratio Brnec. Itaach Dun
Green*; W. N. Marshall, R-,h> C:.
vln. W. p. Rafferty. Alfred Anderson, Jefferson Uenry, Wm. T. Williss.
Hopkins—.Andrrsea Lisk, David II.
Thomaino.
nendersoo: Cornelius Bumotl.
Harrison: Jdo Williams. Ja* J. Allen.
8.T.Him.li'm..1o;mO'Uiseman, W. Q.
Monro, Wm U Olives. Sami Chanilicfs,
R. W. Porter, Jesse Henry, Hugh .\vw.
Brandon. .
Hardin.' S:in(lc'S Eliott.
Hart: Sami. Durham. II. M. Row
lett.
Henry: E. T. Nui-Il. Philip King.
Thomas P. Foie. Win P. ,Nor«o^, Wm
N. Blackburn. Thos Pearce. Jno O. Tavlor. Dr J. N. Ilugltea, John P. Fore, RoLt
Guthrie.
Ilirkman: Sam’l P. McFall.
Joffenmn: Wm Blwmbers, A.P.Cbornhilt. Oav^d Meriweibcr, John Sbtuler,
laiae M-llor.
Jeseamiiie; James Trotter, J C Bmcc,
P. Spreggins. Thos T Coger. A IIawklU^
I- Lowin, .Milton R. Suigioion, Bunell
Feailicrsioa, HezokiahRusiell
Lawrence: Wm 11. Thor
Lew'-s: Thomas .Marsh-:ll.

ibe pin mam of lunkind. Wimtlwv
iheyateealled.iDCOutndtstiactiuo, '
ocralic end amtrueralic, rcpuUiean and
federiliat, loco-foc-. and whig, or by wU*lever nnmo the grout leading panic* of
the country, to one or the uih t of which
all personssltacb theimmlre*, ere called,
they arc in their nature the same, ami
have siibsificd in ihi* country, r.nd beei
iinigglingapaiust each oilurr for mastery,
ever since the mccliDgorihc coavcolion
wh;c> formed the Coiisiiiutioa of ilie
United Stales. The federal urarittortatie paily made a powerful cffi.rt in that bo
dy, i» establish their doctrines by coni '
jiional provisions. TImy wished to hat
President an.l Seaate br life, and the
Governors of the States appointed by
ihcffl. Bi d all the csscniial sovereignly
the States iiietced and coasoUdated in i
federal government. Hence ibcir name
of llio federal loiiy. They won
wore fortunati-lydofeaied in this scheme by ilio paiintiefirmness of the leroluiionary r- pub
licans. to whom we are indebted for our
,*ce federal constitution. The aerptiess of Iho federalists in tli * reputdican
ofsoverument which was adopted
for t:'.“sc S.'sics. was merely t>reii-nded.
ind os tier fouc'>r hoped temporary, and
they have'been ' ' '•— ........
•ing by r.Ue, i *>o«taral, absurd
and v.nlcni'cnasiructions'of
?•»'»«»'*
‘acred iusirument, to wrest from
•’®*'
]■!« the ri-his and libcrdcs which
s'linglon^-Jirbn Lone, Amos Gre- tniccs to them, and to effect, by indiicclion, ibcir original purp'SC!
These plain facta all sci
Louisville: LeviTylor, Jacob Geiger
dcTstand, and all candid mon admit. Il
loi a mere contest for tlic exaltation of
n. which is carried on In the great |M>]iJohn Downing. John Foiid^ A. T. lte:.U.,
il warfare which has ever r>gc.l with
J4s B. Redd.Godfrey pope, James LiUtaicr or lens violence, and with ;
e success, tbrouglioui all the borders
■ uo caiavi-atioD »nco. up-iii <ii
hi# Union. Ti e perpetuity of human
lock a recess uinil ipislSo'cluck.
freedom, on the on? side, and the gradual
■ rigliis.by
• - - ’ encr-'ch• f|>o]nilar
oner-'
At I past S nVh<k P. M. iho J'onveii.
I the cirii libenv and e<iii:i
lion rea-sem' IrtI and proceeded to the election of the regidarnlliceisnflhe b dv, uf all, on llic other ride, am the great i,l>.
Iiich resulicd in the choice of die follow- j*cis invoiced in th-sinigglc. A virii
ous ami inielligi-ni peop'e. c»n-tiiuiinz
majority of every fri-e and iincorruiired
PresiJfjU-.
CVRU6 WINGATE, Eso.ofOwcn, comniuiiiii.will alwavi !« found m lying
goud fai'h under the glori-ms a- d b ly
r/e? Prffdrnlf.
iud.ird of eipial rights and civil lib1 vv*. CM.VMMBS, E*ir. of Lonisrille.
o|'ir>siii-n lo unjust m •iiopulics. ex
2 llantiBllo-jra. F.-ic.rif W.v,,irofJ.
re
privileges, usurped poser, and op3 D.\xirj.Gira\Ro!:-ntr.orritv.
[•rcssii.n in ail its sli.ipes.
-1 I.ISV
l>,r.of Caldwell.
Hence
we find that i|,e people of the
h Jaara Hr.j.»n>wTT.Ei.qr.ofM»dison.
United
St iles, embracing the great maw
6 Mariimrs Ftoi*nNot,Esq- ofF ■yeiie
of the dem- Cfacy. cl- cieii and re-eleclcd
CoL. Cn.vf GnorzB.
Iho fjiher .fiiij country lo ihcPrcsidenR. H. St.ittox,
Secretaries.
:y. The federal parry, with the aid of a
F. C. Mcfai
portion of the rcpuliUe.ins, ignorant of his
The Presidr
ting been conducted - -e cbanctct. vlevatcd the elder Adams
ed h s thanks to the
ihcsainc high place; hut his
iiRTipy »nd petfii
I P"»'nvt‘'|di,rcgud of the restraints of the
icmarks. which
«,ib n.«h
5„,
I federalist to cnnsiruo the constitution
■'’j tt-Ti1.hais Esc. then offered the foi
ated. e
lowing res luti- ls. which, after hav'
ope> ed th!o eye* of the people, i
tdopled:
hurled him
m indigoanily Irnm the pow,
1st Rcsnlred. That the delegates from
irb he aliiist-d. and achieved the great
nal Di-ttici, he c
II viciotyof 1801. whii'h brnuglii Thumos Jeff?v!n>n into the chief magiiincvnl
Cnnveal'on. one individual as clectui
This bl.w ••scuirlicd.bin'did
for President und Vies President.
not kill" the monster f.-de alism. It gave,
Reinfecd, That the dcleiratioti lowcver s irh an impuUe to ilic ascendenfrom each Cmgressioual Disircr. siinll Si- :y of republicanism, tint the* ch mncratic
ect one nf th> ir niimticr. and Thai the per- Mils sitccocded in re-electing .Mr. Jeffer.
oni »iilc!eelcd, shall cnnsiilut- a com
on, and in giving birth to the inosucnit’er. lo nominate to tltis Convention, :cc-ding rcpuliiican adminisiratinn* i»l
wo persons »s eleemrs br the State.
f mes .Madison and James .Mnmoe. They
Sril.iZeasInvI. That on :I1 r[uesiinns tarried the country iifely th'ough the
;oming Ivcfore tlii- Convention, each ;nnd war for our independenec. and cs.
toiiniy shall be cniitl d to a namber of ihlished Ilio prosperity of the Union, and
the permsneiicy of .......... ...................
a»d th t
upon solid foundations, in *|iiie of all the
leci som? person in give its veto upon efftinsofiho federal opposition t i thwart
ch questions as mav arise.
Ihe pi
Whereas a Rumhe'r of disiingnished gnvemmeni, and to defost its jim and
. ntlcmen ate spoken of. and wi'l probi- sounti policy.
Hy be nominalcd by their friends for the
At the eoil of ib e second term ofJames
offices of Governor and Li Governor, no
me of whom would lie likely i„ receive Monroe, the democratic party was unlorheiinvgimous v-te of the Convention: -mely divided in tlie selection of his
essnr. Mr. Crawford, Mr. Clay and
inH. whereas, lo insure success in all great
indcrtokings. union and concert of ac- Gen. Jackson, ropulilic-ans. and John Q.
federalist in disguise, or aposlion are in-iispensihlT reqniiiie; and *■*
! presented as candidates__
Bhticas iheo'jjeetof this O-nvcniion is
not to hon-,f men, but to acfure the Iri* The popular will was clearlv manifested
nfavorofthcelection
of Gen. Jackson;
iiraphof the great principles of domocm.
ui
iiwa*
defeated
fora lime by ibeecle:y. tierefore.
rated cojlition which put John Q Adam*
Resolved, T^iai the members ef this
Convemim pledge themselves to lay ni Henry Clar.tc.in poascssionofihe
-lows ell personal preferences—lo abide xccutive power of the goventmc'-*, the
>ne acting under the official name of the
ihe nominaiion* whicli mat be made liv
this C -nvention—anil to unite zealouslv Rrcaident of the Uni'ed Stale*, and the
otherofSeereiary of State. Fmm this
support of, and it
period
dales the secession of Mr. Cliy
, ilio individuals
from the
ying with
ilccted to be presented ii
orfollowei .
people, as candidates for the office* of
Iiave
tiiice
eo-oporaie<l with the old amiGnvcmof and l.l. Governor.
Jeffersoni«n,
an
i-war,
federal
party
whosi.The Convention then adjouraad to mi
head quarters were in Boston, and whose
again the next day at 10 A.M.
oraclitwas the Esse.-c Jun o. Artd from
ihis rent the democratic pvi
_ _ Thursday, Jan, O h. IMO,
The Convention mm. pursuant to ad- lucky have not yet entirely recovered.—
joureine.ir.at JOA. .M. and after the read, The line of sab-precedents thus gained,
w BSfspeedilybroken as llioconstitution
ing ofiho Journal, proeecdeij to tlic en would allow, by the indign.-int condemna
rollment efanch delegates as had arrived
tion of the people at the irilimial of free
luce ye*iorday: The following gentlesuffrage, and the violation of the will of the
cn gave iboir naraes to the Sceretariet
people was most signally arcngerl Lv the
Galhtin: RPIIaniia,
elevation of Andrew Jack-soB, the hero of
Washing'*": Wm Wall*.
N«w Oileans, <he etati iman, the pat-iot
Graves: Henrv Setioolfield.
tnd repihlicanro the rresidenev by -ho
Meade: Edw'd T. Abell.

^l.c

to—Whn were fur
plo^j^nirtheataieformanyaillions, .. ..
tko'O wai a deficit in tim Stale TreaMrv,
which >• admitted by Go*. Wickliff* to
tbeenoKB^ at the pre*eiH tin-to nearly
seven hundred tlmtHand tlolUi*. 1'be
icy nf the State are br improve
ments. but not pepared to tanci'
Mheinea which would'(^er* the people
lly mortgage every farm and lot

IrculBilng medium ncter fail to cause
an entcrp-ik-ngiicople M> desert ue paths
Representa^:^^^^
addroM the Comm*.
ofh'inest and piinutie industry, and lo then in waiting
Judge French,
pluiii^in'o wild speculatioBC nd com"* ‘
ilieCbiiir, tnee and nddreieed the awli- staging
Cetesaiirn:
“*»»lm'5!-rha® the contraclien ofoncr- sMce fn iimirt chuiuent and fueling
• Illllei '
■sdebis on the partof llie soteral Slate. .(icoch uf alwui tliroe quailcrsof an liouiV bud Hal
leogili. After reluioing thuiike fur tbe

providu for the payment o( inli-rest
IwiDcipal, may rnvMvc the whole Union
We are admonished hy Ihe rrighifulde- ai with a foreign power.
JiMsIecd. Tli:it wo look with iteculiar
ficit in llm Treasury, lit* depression of
Stale esedii,
Slate
esedit, *nd Ihe uueitled condition lalmisy to the inereas ng debt of Kenocky, and feel slatmed when we aliempi
of tlie monetary affiira of almost
a
fnira an estimate of wiial il must amount
whole civil zed world, that a ch-nge is
before the p-.blic work*
wort cemmenced
in Ibe policy of tlie State tOtbcfureiha
shall have been completed.
RssoIrcd.Thai theStaio Adminisiram. br umieriaking iiunteroii* costly
til*' wo sl>i*!l not bo ovcr-croiioiks, V one and il>e lam.a linw, has pro
|«d with public work* or borne down by
duced a state of things. Ml oulydeplura
Mo in itself, but clesriy evincive of ibe
absolute noceisiiy of re
'teforro.
ResolMd. That this convention have
ducliva capacity and independence of liie
Stale—but a* it appear* lo be probable confirmed and onliro eonfidenca in the
the mean* to aceom|il:sU oven that object political wisdom, i-biliiy, and integrity
Mariin Van Buren, President ofiho U,
iffaira of ted States; that tlie conduct a.id poli
I who have been borrowing cy of his adminisira ion have their most
for years to aid in meeting the ordinary decided appo>balion; and ihui iheyteco
pendiliires of Goveramont, whilst they mend him for rccleciiou to lira Presidcaci
of tlic United States, and will use ell
idvocalinc improvcnienia almost
imerahle. We object to pnliiical, ss lair and honorable exertion* tu proraole
well as religious, fanaticism, and desire to Iho same.
RetoM, That Richard Kl. lohiraon,
si-Giiro the services of boDost and practi
cal men lo adnao'sier tlie Stale Covi-m- by bis upright, faithful and dignified dis
•Dt; men wl« will endeavor locomiilcie charge oftlio duties ofiho high office which
[no,-ant work*, by ■ judicious cuneemra- he fills, has added a new> claim to the
„• * mean, of the e..mm«.w«.l.l.: m.njr wl.ivi, Ira liad uimn thcgr.lil.Hle nl
' s roiintrv. and ihiit w? rrrommciid anri
ill cheerfully support the re-electio- of
Is • eicrnn imd cv.-r inist.worihy*.4diei
I'a.mtii .-in’1 ptirhu. in lira rice-Prs
•rcy of:he Unii.-d Si.iss,
forced into a false and
>'“=•
Reeotred. llisl in the opinmn of tlii
inventlun, achnnge and reform in ilv
Irninraiiition nf the State guvcrnmcn
dcbis'and relieve licr fioiii the e^-ri*
,;-ie**itv.and that pruifcii.-r, retrenrhinknipicv. Weare aswcllcunniced a*
sbiM-l
il.ip’cd
IV iK»riion of our <ellow ciiizcnscm ho. ment ft-."
of the utiliiyof impon.ant Suie imprwe<">-•’'it' '»>
me- IS—but we cantioi close our ayei msiil of the Sla
against the tritiii. hat a .pint of eites- public wo'k shu’.iiJ •» emnmenrcd
prise, which is lavdahle wUen wisely d', ptn* died whlc!.- does " .
;cmi|i|. tin., *urn roasonai. “ 1^^"
i d, becomes r<ioo«* when pusb^ to

Some of the States are alrsaily greai
leg under debt* contracted for money e:
pended on works whicti are iiiifiuishcd
•nd it ha* been gravely proposed that their
deb’s slnll bo asriimed liy the General
GovemmenC in vinlalion of llio federal
stitution. The temperof the igo and
lendancr of Sute a'.iicn indicate dan
ger of a eiimhinaiion to establish the
' ipIc.rkafirMfJledwrgoflkr Gcnmif
■rasicaS to pay Ihe drhu of the serr\emberi of the eotifedrnun. Should
the advocates nf this pr- p t'lh-n succeed.
0 Stales would incvi;ably i
loncy. BDt'
nn.-il d’ hl
would l« cicaied, so eiiutmnui in.............
hiuh tariff would bccoiii? imlispcnsalile to ttic payment of the interest,
I naiiooal bank *>*>n be deemed csm
0 aid in funding it. Wc cannot rc.untclance sehimes which prtMnlse results
fata] to tbs independence of liu> Sut
iiid Ihfl liberties nf ho AmericmP- oplo.
Kentucky is not yet enml'cd on the l-si
of ucL'gar-Slales. ni.d we wotil I wrest her
riimeni f om the hir.dsof

-n’eresis
-n’ercsis <>f
of posterity,
ixuterilv. as well as of the
cxeiing generation.
Cm moiioit of Wm T Willis, Esq. it
aiordeted that lira delegate* from
«rci|ucsied losr1 eommiiieeof two,
V for the purp^
' the Convention, suiiahie nndida’cs for the offices of Govci
ami it. Governor -f Koniiirky,
It hen being IS i.’chrak. the Conventiontmk areces* until SP.M.

i‘.n'clrckP..M. ih- Cunveniion
td businevs. wlwu the crvi.miii
rhargel with lira nomination of the i
geoerti elee’o**. repof ed Ihe namceof.
I«THAN GAITHER, of Adair.
•niO’d. -l.lIICKEY.ofPayeMe.
Thequesiion being u|Hin the eoneiirnc<- if the Co.avcni no in these numina•ns. hey were nnan'ni iislv agreed
■ntt delegations from il.o C ngresslooal Disttieis, charged with the nnininaiinn
Ilf deli'gaics fir iheirrespertive districts,
••liable of the reported ihreugli llwir several chai-mer,
thrnameaof iho foll-iwing gentlemen;
In ord.-r to aMertain and express puMte 1st Disi. Jons I..MvaatT.<>rC>l!»wa>, fa
sentiment, and sroHuce miitv and enneert
i-r actii>ii, and ouiccntritc the tirenglli of
4th “ Eit<e*raTiio»r»o»-,efPa:.*kl.
Ihc parly, and yreveni iia defeat hy dii
tilh “ Too'* P. Slopir, ef .VIrrevr.
lion, a coiiven.ion so
•
6ih “ Msr.is llsSMs, of flsTdiD.
I and pri'fi renee* fih “ JenaRoir.*,Jr.ofNr'»o«.
lly andraiihfilly. is not i.ul.v useful bai Sih “ Divis .VniwETBEs.of Jpireraea.
m ccssary. Tbsue are the h ading olijects Sih “ D4>1tt.CAsa4a^nf flar.
lOih
MsTBTwtFrottsoT.efFsrm*.
present meeting. Fur whicli pur- mil o
“ THOJtti Moa-axu. of Lewis.
p »e».
ISih “ Pcrri Lxnisaooac, of Mss'-n.
RetoM, That in tha ^nion of I3ih “ Jims W. TiBS4Tn.of«'aiapbe1l. .
time and experience have
Which having been submUted in Ih ■
msde iManifest 'be soiiDdnms and imp-r- order of their respective Districts, wcie
nice of the I
unanimously cnnc'irreil in.
hirhtlie demc
The fullowing gentlemen. Hen. Wm. O.
B.iiIer.Him Linn Boyd, O.C. MclliH
and F. C. .McGalla, were then chosen
Slat© Delegates lo the Naiional Conven
tion, proposed to lie held fur the purpose
of It general orgaiiitaiion of ibo democnIhe full cnjnvm ni of ilteir
reserved sovereignties, and in the indepenrniiirnl • r their dumci
Maj. Tbos. Maisliall, chairman rtf tlie
ind the faitlifni observance of the c>i
committee for lira iraminnion of candi
raises of the federal eonsiitntion—depend dates forthe offices orG-vernorand Lieut.
e p. rpciuiiy of our federal svstem.
Govcrnoi. reported, that tlio eommiiieo
JUsohed, That •
■he opmi
aAormaiure di-lib
. .,__ „ianimim8
ihis coiivenliim, ili
>n of tlie general 'yngreed to nominate lira lloii. Ric-Haift
;r National or State Famit, of Monigomerv, as the esndidato
Banks in the execniion of the revenue for Governor rand in making this nomlnalaws,aiMl in the management of the pub- Him, not the Icaat of Uie considcniii
liiiajiccs, is dangerou*,corrupting, un. that prevailed with the cimimiileo to place
e, and morcuver unucccasary, and liisname firti on the ticket, was tirai of a
ihcrefure the convention approtet of the regard f.-r his age and experience. The
measures recommended by President Von
lira Ind unsoimoiisly agreed
Mercer: Sant. Davis, Dr. John A
Buren. for tlio collection, safe-keeping o nominate Auznr O. Hxwea.ofilanTomlinsoo, Maj, Win D.vis,Col Ludwill
snddiibursemciir.nfihe public revenue, lock, as the candidate for l.t. Governor.
C. Comish, David Jones, Danl. Gr.-en•pendeui of all Bunks, as most eonsi<
The nominaiinns having been siihm ltcd
wnod, JohnJ Seoeny, Wm Archt-r Hooo,
with the pi .iu principles of the iede- to the CoorcBiion, were uninimoiiily a
Jaa Porter, BC. Allen, JvU Adair, Jr.
ral consiii
greed •jNirr.rud llatrits, GarUnd Sims, Isaac G.
Itrtoleed, That we approve the princi
Tho following letter from Gen. Robert
pics
avowed in llie la'e .Message of ihi B. McArce.add'Cssed to lira Mnrcercoun___ -.
....
kins,
President on the subject* of banking am ly ilelcgaiion. wu then read and -rdcred
Jordon Peter, Wm. A. McAfee, Jas C.
Mr Tilibitts ful-niitied an imendmet..
the currency—that we adlieie ro ibe con- to be pbici'd niiun tl« record;
Me\ree,JacC.McAfee,James M.Card- lo the 3rd Resolution, offered by him vciAs all the tcpuMicao Preiidcnl* had
'nruil currency, gold nd silver—Heilati<on*srRr.R. Jan, flth, 1«40.
•rday. which ametrdment was as follows;
Seen. Gen. Jackson waa re-elected for a precain all emissions r>rdeprerW'<.-ilpi|M!r.
OrxTi.ntrs- When mv nime was fi-*i
MonlgooMry: Chat Glover, Nimrod ifier'la word Lsptsl Unr* insert, “And
-erond term, and the same periv ngaio mid desire a finalsepara'Ion of the fiscal isod by my fru uds nsac-iiididveror i iov.
Wilkcrson,B.'j. Pnters, Siepbo'n Tread- overy CoilMy not cniiiled to a member in
iriumplied in ilir eloetiun nf .Mariin Van uffiirs of the nation, fom all cum
rnor, I did not aniciptm any diffi-rencrt
vmy.BF Berkley,, H Dsbard, Pewt Ev.
i.,eci8liiurc, laving a repretnntai
Buren as his successor. Mr. Van B'.ren
ill! bank*.
of op nitm aa i<> tbe pro|ir;etv of a nomlihl* Convrniion. shall ho oiitillorl
has disappoioied no expeciaiion of the
Jlernliieif. Tliai the ei llecion and dis- iialinn b» a c nventhm, hut }taving **re Siaicn; Bcnj O Pickett. Peter Luh- onevote.'
. . wa* untuii- (■eople, hvB d- ccivoH them in no pariinnofiliciereniie ofiho Geu Gov, a ned that there is serious opiwwiii. . i..
otislv agreed in.
broke, A A Wadsworth, Jas C Coleman,
lar.midhas vir.Ured no principle to whicli in S|>ecie. will leiirl to the preve
•hi* mode of si-lccting cind dates, you
RHSIantun, John Reed.
The lIonTlrntMIIiekeT ilten
t-osiood pledged befure ilm eommuniiv.
iss(l<snfhank J
iro utlHiT:zeJ.undcr ihe.ra clrcnm-tance*.
Monroe; Geo tV S Randolph.
led lo thfl Copveniion, tiro foil wing
On the eoniraiy, he h...........
faithful’peal of tin laws alhtwing ereiliie mt to witlidrnw my name frtim lira list of
Morgan: Mason Williams, Wm Henrv. dress and reaoluiinns, which worn read ly in the fonisteps of hi* illu.irii.iis nna
duties
would
prevent
overaeiion
tm
the
udidsic* proposed. .. ..
..... ..
Mmiiwm: Jas Dejcmetr. Thos J Rob- ind received with much enihuaiasm liv Ihe fe*si)i***of therepiildican selinol, anil
nf imporicis. and pmmoie domestic iinttliaiwoslwu’d have harmony among
i»*OB,W«T.Po*,l,ham
-z, I-ham T. Bock, Ed Conreiiiinn, anil ordered lo bo adopl^ a* cannot apprehouH that the people of the
' ■
to tlic eol- iiifs’lves, and I prefer 'J.l*. to anv personmood P. Moody. John McKee, 1'hoe J. iia fcmimenia and uplnions.
United States will manire*! *o much in- Icciiun of a hirger amount of rercoi:
Gofdoo. lloBiy It Howard. Wm Jenkina.
TheConveniionorihc DemncrtllcPar cun*islcnry as to prefer n. him the very ■ban may be nee saary to meet the ece v| advueemcnl of my own. V.ai wi 1
also assure Ihe convention, that I will
Marioa: S. R. Poeple*, J. R. Sdtool- T in Kentucky, cinprecd of Delegate! raiiio opponent nbom. iipnn tlie
nornical want* of tl.e Govommenl.
heartily cu-operale In an* deewmn ih-y
setecloil I y primary nss mblies i.f the peo principle*
■pie* and under crrcumstances •uh. { Bczolred, Tliat liu> only stiro
may come to, csteulaied to btine mir
MeCrackto: CbeiC. RtisseU.
ple in thesereni Counties of ibo Comrally alike, they rcepceied at the ln«l feeliial remedy for ilieexitimgen
principtee ami views of policy fairly beNiebiilM: Mmca P. CleuM Dr. J,
monwealih. met at the appointed time Pre*Hldential election. Thom who calm- mem* of Ihe country, will bn found
I
in fow the people, and 1 d» not hesiuie to
Mfo*Ae,Beej. P. Edwatd*.
place, on Ihe 8th «I?V of Janoarr, late opun this tergiv,
.
.
Ibo
sUndard
•ay
that nine lenihe nf dram will resist
NoIsmi JnbnRoWM.
1640,at Fraiikfort, doom il prepor loan- plc.donotgive ihemererlil for lira i«|Iii ........
. «w*Tituti-B,
.
if
lira
and
inersasing
oui
ly further increase ofour state debt,uu^Cyto* Wingate, Joteph W notinec hrieflv iho prinriplei which
cal virtneand firmncatwhichthey possess, industry, •nd diininishing our expend!
I lira ways and means are Movided to
profess,and llte objects wtichi
thbaVO brought
In regard to the affairs of the Common* |tures.
tlicm together.
wealth of Kentucky in the adminisiratinn I Raolted, Thai iho doniurement n
nf high rrspeci.
«. B.Oal*«it;<l*« Bowman, T. R. Moure,
History.leaehr* that flie exlaienee of af the s’aiogoven.n.i,m, this coiivenihmlfbo currency, and lira pecania^embat
funy«>ur -hedmntservant.
RieM.TScott, Hosaeo parties is an inevitable and neeefsary
would further prem
rhich we all foel, have been
ROBERT B. McAPEPeident to every free goveriunesit. and I
topreseni for the tiiflbgoti rtf the pr,njile. luperindoesd hy the introduction ufvai
On motioii at Gen. Thompson Waid,a
Obtk*m E*w. M. Taylor. Jame* tbeae lariics are actuated hy two rnling
mdidaie forOufemnraiid Lt.Gevernor,. and
ind unprecedented amuiinls i-f foreign cnmmiiioe consisting of Ce«. Wsrd. •nd
Vnm\mrn T RattoM, C M Rtlard, G*o and eojmale principles. Tl« one look. rbo
wiltrem'
em'y oppise priMiignl expend!- capital■
Gen. Prall, was llran i-ppolni.d to w-il
PPmiik.NoMMif4w.
to the infereris wclfam and rights nf
and
exirnvagant
unrteriak-'
and by ..... .jrealionof m iiBBocassarity upon Jmigo French, end infirm him of
, . ’ild
--------------»........................
.............
. -1!_____ 1 -1. ...
...
Pe^MIt 'S.P.-S»tipo.
f«epK,a*i>or aii
soctetv. mgs. Itislralievedilratimshas
tbepM»ple.*m>«r
all classes
cUs«!* of sociei
trrirrrf, Urge number of births, and Ihe cmi, Ihe uomin.lioii which harIJ.isihomi made.
PhMIp AcUI*l‘«pwrliM^al.S«l and fhn niirrln tlw aggrandiMmcM of'a
fowr
r bnsed indi*Mii<*, ud...................
tbs wfoMith.
Rnoheti, That neb iidlti!«iw eftbt
wcMuaittee, iaformmi ibn Pre-

il■.rr.lS'''”"'

.....

•non him, an iHtnot mora lo be aiiprecii
led, bcceiise
iisennsolidted.ho
nnsolidted, ho proceeded lo
decided, ihough eloriuenl and
In ma.'tni-r.ile |iriDeiples wbicli
njtp’oprialn
Hiarisrippi.
lie entertained and intended to
lo ntainiaii.
Btai
througlioul lira canvas*. He concludnd
with atcccommendali->u lo the delegates,
to adopt, a* he lutd done, “'J'ntmi
_________ - lira motto to be inseribPosi
■d upon their Lanncis, and lobe tbi- guide
of their conduct in iho cnitliicl whieii w-.i McKay,
in ensue. He look bis seal atnid Ihe relerwn
or RciilocW By,!,
iieraivd ciracr* of an enthnsiaalic anddedina. aid Drown of
lermineJ audience.
I. IHckcy, and John *ratt, be appointed
cammittcotouddree. lira Hon Albert G
,and inform him of his »
hyth
IB vole nf tbe Convention,
for the office nfLl Governor ofKeDlucky,
and that they bo directed to tequosi an
answer a* early as prnciicable.
On rao’i.m of R R PeoUe*. Col Clias,
Glovvr. F C McCalla, nnJ R II Stanton,
were appoin’edacomimlle losuperinienii
lira iMib.icBllon of the Juurnat and tbe Ad
dress.
The Convention then took a receio un
til 7 o'clock P M.

. R«Seriuf8,„'^'!

TVrrilericj—^

.....
Prerio,,..

p.,'’;?;,"';

aeas anri wirda,
hosp'ii,l ty in atiuw.ng the
■he:r Church.
Tlie Cunveniion was iboi
-si-.eut y addressed, hv Hija....................
T w Ills. R R Peebles. Gen R.-bi B
•MeAfce. Gnu Juliii M McCall.. Ma'hcws
Fuuriiov. Dr Hawkins. Edgnr W Roll
* maud James Gu It ie.ani their • id lesses
’he nest muraiog at 6 o'clock,
Frid-iy Jan,
rat pursuant ii
iciiliTU'-*^" wh.tithe fiillowingresoffered .‘•V
E*'l. were t
.-ted:
central «
Rrsofecd, The'
mns’Stinguf fire im’.aili.' P, be •ppr.ini
in lira fiiy of I.nu’svdit?.
Reeohfd. TImii Ihc deIcg*-‘« f"™
iBchcuiinir. if lira* deem il propci,
viih prrraccd lo call meeting* in ilrair i'«]iccii*e Ciuniii-s, and appoint County
cuinmitiee* of correspondence and vigilenrc, fur -he promotion of the democratic

AceoMIt—Messrs
j
Lawieiico, Jobtiiton ef N T v
•ml Fluyd.
*
.Ntslral,
Dremgrrale. Mi’chell,
ot Pi nnsylrania.

'

'•d, Shaw, Ssccar,
>’»rlh Carchiij, Alfur’iL f.

II* of Mass -rlMisem, Jl
It was then ordered that 20.000 copies
•filio Address and Uesoluiionsbo prim
d i-dH sent 10 ibe Central Cl
Tbe President then nimnitnced
.raesof the r.l1owinggenlemon. lu eompose t'iC Central Coimnitlce: Lori Tyler,
•r i Reed, Jacob Geiger. S Peun, J,. aud
• ivid Metisclher.
On million
R R Pseblrs, il was,
Rrsolrcsf.IVi the thank* of the Con1 eiiiifii tie tendered lo lira President.
V ee Pres dent* and Seei'Vtarios. for the
■hie andd’gnified niannerin which they

t ie Ihe Di’/Mifnrai J
Sr<irr-.Messr* Uiidciw<nd,Biniini.Cn
Lowell, and Trumi,nil.
ETpeudilum ie IheDffartmnitJi
TeratufS—Mva.rr8 Erai.i, Artc,i«.cJ
iHiroe, Warren, and J.inrt of Nt» fiil
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